Background
Engineering safety on the road has been a major concern of highway authorities for decades. The first recorded activity in the 1930s was the improvement of skidding resistance of wet roads. However it was not until after the second world war that a systematic approach was adopted to establish safety principles of engineering and traffic management, and identify problems to which engineering based solutions could be found.
A major impetus to developing safety engineering practice occurred some 20 years ago, when the statutory responsibility for safety was placed on local authorities. This required local highway authodiies to reduce accidents and casualties through education and engineering means, and to institute accident prevention measures. What subsequently developed was the formation of a road safety group in each authority comprising two strands: road safety officers responsible for education and training and road safety engineers responsible for improving the environment.
It is the work of the latter to which this paper is addressed, although it is important to recognise that the integration of education and engineering practice, together with enforcement is an essential element of the success of these groups. The role of the three Es (Education, Enforcement, and under-reporting of injuries to the police the true total is more likely to be 65 000 seriously injured and 500 000 casualties in total. Including non-injury accidents, the total road accident toll was of the order of £10 800 million; the average cost of an injury accident being estimated to be £44 000. Two fifths occur at junctions Two thirds on major roads are cars, but on rural roads heavy goods vehicles make up a substantial proportion. These statistics illustrate the differences in risk for different road users under different circumstances. An essential part of engineering for safety, therefore, is that practice is based on detailed accident analyses to identify the main problems in terms of who is involved, when, where, and why.
Factors contributing to accidents Understanding why accidents occur has been explored in depth in studies worldwide. Many factors may contribute to accident occurrence, and most accidents involve more than one factor. Human factors contribute to 950o, road factors to 25%, and vehicle factors to less than 500. The main human errors are: going too fast for the situation, failing to give way at junctions, following too close, overtaking improperly, misperceiving or misjudging the road situation ahead, and impairment as a consequence of drinking alcohol. Road deficiencies that are main contributory factors are: poor design of layout or control at junctions, inadequate signing, road markings and lighting, slippery roads, and obstructions on the road such as parked vehicles. Main vehicle factors are: defects in tyres, brakes and lights, arising from poor maintenance of the vehicle.
The interaction between human error and the road environment has important implica- Accident prevention is achieved through the application of safety principles in the provision, improvement, and maintenance of roads: procedures are outlined in IHT Guidelines for Safety Audit, which summarises safety principles for geometric design, road surfaces, road markings, road furniture and signs, and traffic management.
The techniques, the appropriateness and effectiveness of treatments, and the safety principles are based on studies and controlled trials from worldwide experience.
Treatments (interventions) and benefits
Hazardous road locations extend far beyond the common concept of 'blackspots' to include a wide range of locations and situations. The four investigatory techniques that have been adopted take account of this range.
(1) Single sites: specific sites or short lengths of roads at which accidents cluster ('blackspots'). Interviews with the accident involved drivers indicated that their eyes were focused on the distant view ahead, and they did not notice either the information or warning signs. This suggested a simple engineering remedyto realign the kerb line at the junction and to erect black and white chevrons on the projecting area of the verge on the nearside. As a result, the 'straight-through' appearance of the road ahead is now broken up and gives a guideline to the driver well in advance of the junction.
For a few hundred pounds the frequency of accidents was reduced from 10 in three years before treatment to one in three years after; a .4
FYRR of several hundred per cent. This concerns a study of crossroads of similar layout -where straight minor roads crossed major roads. Although not one of the group of sites could be classed as a blackspot, an analysis of the accidents in total indicated a dominant factor: drivers unintentionally overran from the minor road, again associated with the very straight unbroken alignment of the minor road ahead. In a controlled trial, offset traffic islands with upstanding Give Way signs were installed in the line of sight of the minor road driver at 13 such junctions.
The 'before' accident frequency at individual sites, averaging 2 8 injury accidents/year, was halved after treatment. The cost of treatment at all sites totalled £25 000: the economic saving from accident reduction over four years was 10 times this figure.
EXAMPLE 3-ROUTE ACTION Route action may be simply an aggregation of single site treatments (usually in urban areas) or an application along a length, such as road marking to deter overtaking, or improving skidding resistance. The example is a trial on a 3 km length of road, a through route in an urban area. For several years about 50 injury accidents had occurred annually, nearly one half of these being associated with a right turn manoeuvre and one quarter involving pedestrians. The treatment was to improve the control of traffic (by installing roundabouts) at key junctions providing access to the adjacent residential neighbourhoods, imposing right turn bans at other junctions, and adding three new light controlled crossings.
The outcome was a 120/, reduction in injury accidents, with a FYRR of 55%. 
